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CITY 'ITEM
Ntl•grtßilig Machine' :*ill embroider but the prover k Biker.

- Toour Cityifiabscribers.iAe wean Making some change, oe cur routesm.the two cUlei ether o 7 ouranotermers may fall ga reaelva the paver. If sayetleb will learn Ma address at this ogloa, the paperatlll be regularly Paned tereaftet.
• •

"
• We hare Purchased."' • Mi'' t ti. 1111 I*stock of dscsaftal dry roods of Wilson...i Oita& Co. at i rtrsi' part borgato. Now Is your'thaeforbarasitni. 'First some, first serred....:

11121.1.411 Y ik UAII.CLAT.. .

A Craver Baker
Is a gontrato health restorer to arokeo down nes-atir•woraaa.

'Flannels stria 113hinter+.
, Vnue ibt, connuenceinortof the ireat este at tar.keific oo.'u,46Alstkei Wort, it Itai urea foundL t2:l4i*Xiit9litOiustsyhlutaO buy tlem.

is Ha Vigniint•Nriiteb rail? chance. Call te.day at Shellnby13iintere;and yet gaits Intel-Islas In dry goods;

8et,43 Grover BakerForobrfittaar:-,
• • Plaid Flannels.
01111 the popular makes,et !actors- pricey on thenoilleast corner of Fourth and narked streets.

lies:sox Love it Sao.

GroTer & 13
Is the beet In nee

IlOatettel'e Itilomac Bitters.Mattgrants a Tonic—no uncommon Avant—
Ault every Lear and =Oath brings forth a new

after erawmloh the gazettor with cant,Theage discover. tobe not the true one.
La there let their conenetOravaunt,the ntrrerte that have credit Quit vron—The, orld'a great Tonic, which molehill tuinttettec-- r 81,1rE85cif imsrEr-

HostOs were Ilving long before old Galen,
-,:l llo.senee,.eastedlog learned, genre and safeTtut thOtomathici they trete boned to fall In,

Stlefzela cams not untilthis later ago.Now te the era tick folks e• 6 mat:e hale In,u‘tAz. ad dyspepsia driven from the stage,•ite relaintent., headlschim—real huseaiputters-
Nat . like smoke before HOSTETTER'S El T.

N.
1_

Herb.Si 'harks and roots compose therare 'erasion;
• No PrtlnesAlpoison mars their Juices pure,.:**4-4,10110114e115*0 "Ards them In solution.ThOicita L pleasant, the efreet Is sure.Pfeleihavisalmoidtters yet proved a delusion;TryOemIntime, and healthandstrength securethe dzairon•alayer 11gliras tg9lahrl;
katt,lbantiklablei 4toter.)the weak Ire able.

- :•:•!Ilastetterfa BittersAre sold wholesale and retell es very low rate ,'atnesowars Drug and Patent Aledletoe Depot,Do. stkarket street, comer qths hlanond, nearroll/di:Stmt.
Blankets,il..earelall and complete line of Country andBasuto: make, and will be sold lower than youesti buil/ma elsewhere,. Beamber: ws aro now

• on the_northeast corner of Fourth Ana Marketstreets. C. Bannon Lore & B ao.

The Groyek A: Bakerthe ah:apleat, eheapeakand kelt In ale,

• If Ytiu !are Wanting.Sllkroliena goods or anything of the kind. go t.the, graNt nlearonco and holiday saki At No. NItiartoCjirect.

A Grover at' BakerWill micehome cheerful end happy.i
=' Third and Tenth {yard",'

Water Uounty, State, Relief, City, Poorsad Busineaa Taxes, remaining; unpaid after the.16th *nit:, will be placed in the hands or a Coo•table tti,.be collected, with eons. BlUa have al.reidyheell left at yourrealdene, or sent to you.•7
NaWMAN, tloUenor.jleviderice 179. Phbaler etreet,---_ Deo. tl.l cr.

ritilnactrat Sktrte;Almost. s .skinishingremiettoo la the price of these'at theput eels st—Bsrker tr. Co .a. 53 035rice'street.
AGrove* & Bakerlas very appropriate Uhrtatina• Ott;

.Pall and 'Winner Goods.
' ft le salth Ifenst plealtmo we call theatteatlon etsaereadni: CI) the input/ Moak of Pall and Wintertioodelizstrueeteet be hl.r. John Water manta. c

• Taller, Nal US Federal street, ttflosttleitp, Ells'took exabtlees some of ttui 'rarest arslnuott besa-ettfalelotte",(lalaimeres.tfrstoosttntsandVeztingetertrollat to the wenanenuiyan. FLU smart.• went 0- tewalittnE Goode. eotoPrlslop Matta,/drawer; Collars; Ifeak-tlee, Ifamnunelktfadapt be surpassed east or wen. A tante stookelzendy-muds Pants, Coats, Vesta non Overeostatrillalio tutlottod etbL enabliehmeat. PorsomI want of tortniag In Me clotting line thoulo nottall togive Mr. welera gall.

No but the Grover v LlakerWill aaateetlfor allfamily pcuponea.

llousekeeping Goods..Dsn't conkolinyrneednuerin tnts I no berate els-Ittithe strS4 We at Barker et 00.'s, on Illerketstreet.

- Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.There Is CO need of say one's iI4VII3Z the dyepepfee ir 244 ilium dectuiustruceo beyond law ofdontestilettottthat One's Dyspepsia (lore will car.talnly cure It, .Constipation, the most ocotillocause of ill Ities/th, is sure!y eared by the Clore.Sielatesdacke, czainpa, pains, or cold In eitherstomach or Otlivels, Instantly yle.d to Its power.Bole agent ,for Pittsburgh Is Joseph FlCaillg,Zioji4 Marketstreet.

• Cloaks and Shawls.Go toBacke! 24 Co.'s 59 Derket street, for theyate settles theil at great bargains.

A Teider Tete-a-Tote,sepia" hallite. eharras, it the sweet words ofelther party are nee mated With e iraerant breath.—itiMeonoarr A the only article that will assure thisdesideratum brkeepteg the teeth speckleu, theguns healthy, thewhole m outhpureand nedelliecl.Itliterally embalm" the dental ...Dann's, preserv-ing U tram decay, through 111e. Use ttdaily. Will41a0.11 a pleasure.
Tiaoraaa W. Party as co., . •,rooitinsisioto:Roofero, and Dealers toAmerican.eilito of various colon,: Office et Alecrondarlianztdirve nest rho Wafer Warlce, PleteburraliPa. fieslileuert. Me la Pito -Knot. Order,:_proiordir &heeded-to. vror arrented waterproof. Repolrins done at the abortosi Dotter°. tfohiqgs (Of

need after Itlireute
rrpoirs, prore vided the roof I. poi-ab

Neutral Sulphite orLlme,presenting eke,. roe sale by Charles Super,Drown, eorner,et Penn and St. ()lair streets,tit...tabu/Ih.
Carpenter JobblntShop.llamas retanted attar as atm:cora of Mato yearsit the arms. Ihave re-opened= shopfor all aortaOflobbies to the Mai:natter dam at the old eland,TUTbilWey,betatron SaUthlte/d street and Clbem7Attu. •Ortlersiollaltad and promptly attended toWrLGaer

Linty. Cot. Trolivantrian, commanding aregiment of colored troops In Bouth Carolinafa now under arrest at the instance of Provhs•,tonal Governor Perry, and is lo be tried on thechalegrgeof murder. Ills offe.asfe catmint, In try.by itosihead enact martial and executing5 wretch of chivalric antecedents, who wasfound eiistitting the soldiers of his cocooned'with a bowie knife, as They were asleep at nightin thcrailroad cars. Two oillzers of the reg•'mem, Capt. Heasley and Lien'. Formsn; hadbeen aeeaeeinatod Plat before ; andbridge, a very prodeot and Judieious Col. Trow•
er,formerly a resident of Brooklyn, N.T.,doom'eem-ed prompt Ittallatior nece.ssary.

Wentral, Sulytitte of Lime,
,orpreservlag elder. Vor sale be Octanes9operrouts;
I.ttal

ebinez 'et Pena sad Bt. Mal/. streetsnufh•
COUZlt27,leXthatitsbe Advisett.41sitarist:a/Lig yodi dry goods, g? to Darker &ie Market street.

Ara you WantingiikaarlevOloaks, or :any tipit of Dry Goode, re,reenoher the greaasentl.annnalMennen and Hon.atirealest ;Saner & Co.os, Ad nr.arinit street.
Nentral•Sulphite or Lime.O'ns im,erirtria

• ler sale by CharlesSuper,longest, cornet at Penn aaa 9t. Cleft streets,

•
------'rom Lw Orleans—gnuggiell Liquor*Selze4--Dlovements or Uromtnent Pur-EMIL

Naw Galatas, Decaybar 11.—Arrived--CostaRica, NeshaDnock and Guiding Star from NewYork. eetton, irregular and uusettled; GOObales sold at 47@ific. Sugar declining; fair togood fair;- 101@t6e: Molasses declined 10a.G01d,146g. Exchange firm. Checks on NewYOrlr, If, per cent. discount. Sterllsg,l43.j.A quantity of superior Pguora was seizedat Brashem city. laid tohart been smuggled la-to ibet place. Nearly eight thoneaad sacks ofcolfeafinported direct from Rio nave arrivedbare. 'Generals Lonnstreet and Lerthi am.Ted bens; the former th inks of residing perms_neatly bent. Major General Gibbs. GaitedStates Arniy, and James Babb, the roted finan-cier. are In the dip. GeneralEvens la ett roatefor Texarts !ledge Radio 'mired at Galvestonea MU/Ail hla homer. , .

~-;1411o. Variety
- 161-taraltait.desluri.;aldo bard*,wardrobes. andihabid ass4crnenf pa tter, chamber and CanaIsomforultura to bo the cry, a 0

B. BtudtbdutdWa eldiSSePt.ecl.lwdit
q•-• Intro to ,Get-Irtiein.-Jlydu Irani tholhist, sussnew. and La allniPCOid taa

,.2l3o4.l guntorforioJo= aisarat4.74sootr; Shoes oittalices,700 Huttsat E eirrila zaiii';i3adarkei
WS MaiDrloatto iiti You. Ps. 113t. •

cilaiata reported at floathanirl?d, ag•
.

.
.

, ... ,„ ..Haw Yoaw. Dee. 12.--The genera' Total, Lsarrived' thb,_a_onalig. dim lett Hambark tie the2dtholad herwaned reports that the steamerdid cat taackst dwetharePtoo
-

on this blp, ow-es to the preealecoe ot the oholtaltat Me latter

Dr.: P. Btueeeen .aeons pun, azd exonsave gas
set. OsU st, 1144 Pe44

T T

Vathurs, Brothers and SonShould est a Grover h Baker.
The Entire Stock of Damaged Dry GoodsOf Wlloon, Carr b. Co. will be offered for .ale ttdomorting, .t ShelLaby Barataria. Nom I. yourtime for boagoloa.

Collgrelte
Has the authorLty tocola money, andfix the valuethereof, but by general requet, and In order toplace this excellent article lelthfo the reach ofeverybody, thevalue of Sa vyerle Barber soap I.finedat 30 cents a asks.

Damaged by Fire and Water,A large lot of Prints, Flame* o'Wrms, Cheek.Tlekinga, an, &a., ke. Call to,lag atSiteiiaby•relay's.

Cotton Goods,
Purchased drum the late decline he prices. r:,r611) fresh, nice end clear, and will he self at •greatreduction an former price.. Remember. we arenow on the northeast corner of Porten nod Mar-ket stmt... C. Ilso=orr Lovt d. 800.
Ftrr '

! Fire! Fire: Water: Water! WaterGreat Bargains, at Sheßaby & Barneyla
Superb Oil Painting..A Onecollection of 150 011 Paintings. mostly Im•Totted from Europe, to nowarranged on the ....lon,'floor of Illelliretnel Auction Room•, too Sindh-Celd street, next to TIM; for the fro• examinationof the public. on:11 Thursday, when all are to bearid a Aactlon. This Is ei remarkably beautlfllArt Gallery of PiClines, that fn any city wouldcommand thousands of visitors eta fair charge foradmlssfoo.yEhat theepportunlty Is givento•dayandtide evening for a fullexamination, freed( charge:and at the publio dlittibiltfon c f the Pictures, onThursday morning.and evenfog, all can' have achance to decorate theLr home with a choice gemof Art.

BY TELEGRAPH

'pedal Dispatch to the Pittstatcrh Onset

Don't Wear Out Shoe Leather,ISL. 3 ou can buy Dry Good• but allghtly dam.•gt.t., at Sheßaby b. Barclays, at one fourth theactual coat. Remember 7land 76 Market street,

LETTEILFROM PHILADEEPIIIA.
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however,
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generally

Churchekir dayel.'phpulpit,El.P eor'..-whrUanthat)lliStates,rdeplorer re da
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and prayer, this Mr. Chambers took occasion toVentilate his opinions oa national affair& Itsopenedhis discourse by saying that neither thePresident nor the Governor were in his estima-tion entitled to the respect of himselfor hiscongregation, and that Inits present con flUort' he did not think the nation had ortat eases forI thanksgiviogneleSa it wan for the close of "oneI of the most cruel. trlghtfol„ bloody nod dal:raisekantnd .wireethathsret stoerva"tionnnontedthe pir si 174of the natuas corpus,. when Innocent moo wattle!be no longer torn from their homes and eastinto loathesome prisons. Re denononed theRepublicans as enemies to the colored race, fortheiragency in throwing upon the tv:rid fontmillions of negroes whohad happy homes, andwho were fed, clothed and instrunted ire re-ligion by kind masters, but who are now de-prived of their protection, and will eoca±quent-ly perish in their helplessocan Ile th night thef negro w4s. brought toAnactrr .c ia f;or.,asari
por..1.1.17;1 pursnon, ..they v avurr . i r l.n un t, inera..l"aTtams./173',-hut here their tu-sits Were ra's al front Merkur.and degradation, and exposed to the consolinginfluences of Christianity and civilization. Waithat doing them a wrong 1 v " v Is is theduty of those who have reduced them to theirpresent conditam to provide for them, for theyate mostly of that class of people O- 110/13eanecu-tore swo re enriched Ify the Atrieun ;slave trade."die dimoupeed the ballot-box as a mere sham inthe hands of the ltcpublioan party, and stated

I of to carry the Presidential election in bullChambers la a treat favorite with the copper-, heads in this vicinity, and there is not a "rorigh"ithe Fourth ward—not an 'Vho'Valle" wdamnsnthe rte
not
does not regard blot as aparagon amongthe expoundersof the Scriptures.In the opinion of other people, however. he Laa narrow-Minded demsnegua, who scruples notto "steal the livery of 11-aren toserve the devillei.P Ells flock Is—worthy Of littp!Two eneeits have transpired this week, to ourCity, once so intensely conservative, which af-ford • refreshing c entreat to the inhumanity ofChambers, and which Prove that this old world' of ours moves, Ina social and a moral,al wellas a physical sense. Seven years ago, one ofthe most aceompilabed scholars in toe country,was advisee, Orrather warned, by the thee kiaa-or cf the city, againgt lecturing to e respaetabisand cultivated andienceon a purely' literary topic,solely because Ida view, on the subject of slave-re. were inantagonism to what was cashed the"I,,niander sentiment" of the Pedadelpaa of thatdal.; and when the advice was not banded, thefemale portion of the audience self -red for theirtemerity to the extent of having their garmentssprinkled wily vitriol, and tan male po,Pon patin pall 01 life and linen, from a mob led on codcheerful by a class of people who assumed to bereaoecta-le, and who believed teat the train ofPLiladelphia teas improved, in Its Southern con.nett lor.s, by demonstrations of Ibis Lod.Threerentolecenas would he painful if theydid MA ruler to cretin that cin...o: oossil,ly Ock-11,again, and 'hat COCSIderatIOU Until. be my apolo-gy icr th's digreselon. The two even-a men-tioned .are, Isl. The pie,:-.: reception ofHags from a colored regiment, (just retuned

aore
from

and
;to work

proud
of oeublagating" th- retractor,darrOttt-rt of the South,) by teeUnion League—an association which fairyrepresents the wealth, prarioLlaM, intelligenceand reilr. ,:rueut of our good city of -13-.ethorlyLove;" and 21, the admission of colored dele-gate-a into o COO relation of the Literary 6 eche i.of Philadelphia and vicinity, by a 'ergs, if no; aunanimous rote. Wm. B. Thom., collector ofthe port, pre idtd on the occasion, airl oWs°triflingthe rcli to al caned, a °anion wamadeby a delegatu from the “Catholic Literary So-ciety" toexclude the representatives of Cie Ben-jamin Banneker Inetltate (solo,-e7) from thelist. This motion rave rise to dlsenaikia,- inwhich at least one of the proscribelrace partici-pated, and in a manner ton that indicatedthat the white tu•n bad not inonOlan-lazed all the oratorical talent s: the world. Themotion was rrjecled by a decided vote. Mr.Thomas, who preildod, was on,, of the. °lanceranti slavery men of this city, who tOOk a part Inbehalf of free speech, when free spew% Was re-garded as "inceudisiey" by sworn officers of thelaw end stern professors of rell.tion. How fit-ting it Wan that he should have headed a mnet-ing maddlt,ao signally recognized the passingaway ot old entire and old prelerßees I X.

,

___
--______

stn. 1101121IT NtOTTOf Louisiana, meatier of the United States Su-preme Court before he became arebel, is tobe heard on Faday on tile modest claim to hepermitted to resume practice as if tothlaz hadhappened. without Lakin the Ironclad oath.kiEIICL mos/Porto TO lIATE Ald air r.Letters from New o.leaas tc-lay state thatthe ritureed rebels there are collecting contrl-butioes to rake a monument tt the memory ofSlumfcril, Wan Wan acing by Gen. Sauer forheeling down the Aintricaa flag.
asNuv 17.411D naISCIIETtSpeaks to the hall of the House tam rrrosenight. The ticketa were all taken up to•d■y be-fore eleven o'clock.

The lest calm of Government tulldiagy, forts,de.:..„ In this department. took place to-day.
GEN. CALL SoLICH2'.II

Thereport of Gen. Carl Schutz celled for to-day,Ly the Senate, Is quite voltrdnona, and issaid by General omr•era who have permit-ted by the l'resldent to real it, to be very able.It colocldcsol the man with that of GeneralHoward.
Bides Genera/ Grant ald a timber of highlal Er-Secretary Tr• ntioim, of the 11:7e1l'reaeury, had an laterr,ew wi.b the Pre:,Wentto-day.

SENATOR FILISMNDEN'a VOSIT,OPAOn maternity of a prominent Senator it WllBstated Ist t eight la the dtspatches that Mr. F.ssender/ Led given ledlestiocs In the caucus ofbring weal-hoecd .;n the Hone iteCOasttnCtl3oResolutkos. tits t.mpbstic speech to-day suf.ficiettly corrects the naletake,and_t)tows how
made

was the statcmenmade conce int; himby his fellow member of the celo,as.GRANT.:, RE,EPTIort AT TUE SOPTII.Ii is toid ty these who secaroposuc.l timers/ttrant on h.s Isle B ..atbern !rip that the onlyCopular cruers tratioaw-eVoked by his presencecame Iron the peg roe!.
ResoNNAI. RILOMIN,Assistant Ccionalseary, has hem relieved fromdrily under General Meaen.

far coolim'a riNsacieL
Jay Cooke is In town urging isa is said, a planfor pri paling to resume epecto payments ma thefirst of January, 1867. He had a long Interviewwith secretary kfcenffech.

00VII8MI8IT itsfrLorithe niaCtiABo6li.The Quartermaster's Department In Ude cifydischarged one thousand &Sven hundred employ-[ea since July, effeciinga reduction of es Pof over forty live thousand dollars. eritiell

FROM GEORGIA.
Constitutional Amendment Ratified
GOVERNOR ELEOTE D

Saw Yonh, Dec• 13.—The steamer HermanLiviagenon, from Savannah on itto tith, has ar-rived.
The Savannah herald atatea that the GeorgiaHouse of Rept esenta tlyes has paned ereeolcalonretifyinn the Amendment to the Constitution ofthe United States, prohibiting slavery, and theSenate the next day adopted the name amend-ment.
Alexsoder H.

y deelle.mto bee candidateforStephens peremtorlall
the (hilted States Bea-ll0. - •

C. J. Atiltlna, the recently elected Governorof Georgie, lOWa communication to the Leg's.later* on tan Bth, declining Inauguration atpreamnt.appointing the 15th of January for
tore take
that porpoise,

&recess tin then
and suggeating that the Legtsla-

,Governor Johnson had beard a pron,ama-Von on the sth, declloLog 8. Cohon.Z. Cook,H. Iltichaortn,E. 0, Cahoot/A and W. Not-Card, elected to Congress, and adds, Ido de,dare, further, that as at present adv,latB,no cer-tificates given (Lent Nothing is eald Inthe proclamation -about the 'election of Gov-MIor.

The Fenian Imbroglio.NRIT Yorts,Dee 12.—PresdientO'llabopey ofthe F'rniaa Brotterbood, has Ironed a GeneralOrder mating that orders on militaryaffairs willnot bo regarded noires clamored by himself.
Death of Gen. Merril% .

11/Imaiess. Dec. 12.-Brig. Gell. Mnlll., ofthe Regular Army, Commanding at Foal Me-Fietill 4 died Ulla morning, aged about 60 yearn.
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THE LATEST NEWS

Our Special Dispatches

FROM WASHINGTON
The Leadership of the Homo
DESIDOINES RAPIDS IMPROVERPST
Ruse Caucus Resolution Passed in ;eon

TENNESSEE DELEGATION LEFT OU
Proposed Monument to MamfOrd
PIMISORAL AND IIIitILLANXOI73 INTIILLIGENCg,

Wks' uu4oroN, December 12, 12Z.5
'X4OBll3llll' Br TEIE 1101,911.Questiona having arisen under the diatom:e--1 berment of the old Ways and Means CototuMee,as to which of the new C,mmlttees would real-ty have the lead of the Donee, Speaker Colfaxwas eprilrd to by eocoe of the committee-rosetodecide the point. Mt replied that whey tar-tar, taxes or boare were pending, the new Waysacd Means of which Mr. Morrill It chairmanwould have the leadership, but when appropria-tionswettspending the Appropriation Commuteswould have it, and that'll:lla Mat would be ofmoat fro:lam:a occurrerce. According to thisneither Mr. Morrillnor Mr. Tharteue Slovenscalhe fairly called the leader of the H ruse.

D21.1101Nas RAN DS I P ItO 7011114;.The trill introduced by Allison, of lowa, toimprove the Upper and lower D=I2OIEILISrapids, on the.lallasissippl river, Is substantiallythe same as that of Last session, which thenpassed cue House. It provides far Comm's-alotera to conati.,:ti a canal around each, andfor en issue of not exceeding two millionstwenty-year six per cent bonds, to pay for the

PAISSAGE OF TRH nscoNsrrturriou RNOLUTION.The House ru construction resolution, as pass-ed Inthe Senate to-dsy, Is precisely In ihe shapeto which last night's Senate caucus changed It.Oely Cowan, Dixon and Doolittle, of the Colon-ists, voted against It. Doolittle's speechesagainst. It hare been YOU earnest.' In public es-ttmatioti the modifications of ths resolutionae.t.my,:d to efficiency, but it is understood tohare been agreed in caucus to follow the courseineaated inthe clauses stricken out, althoughBena•ors thought they ought not to dye theirLands by such an enaetmet t.

DISLIOATIOLI It ibe Rouse, Raymond was onlyable togetthe Tennessee credentials referred to the cum.millet prosldt d for In the resolution thus passedalthoutth they took care io avow his personalpref.:recce for sending them d!reet to the regu-lar electlon committee, as is any ordinary caseIt was known tbht the President desired speedyactlonon these credentials and that Raymondspoke at Eli request, but the reference to theThad Stevens C.mosittre Is considered certainto delay aetion for months.
The Roue, by an t mphat!c vote, refused toInvite the Tenntssee memtora to sesta on thefoot, but eubet qualify invited them by Damevoltbout recognising them as In any way lutbor-iseel to ept ak for the &ste. Thi-ty-il ea strong'Lion Ists iJted agslnit CVco (We.

11IE t.F" 11dEbTEllNiSS. XIXIXth CONGitt 3-zi--F1 : NNW , ' BY LAST NIGHT'S I,f.r.A.
Resignations of General Off irrrs lerepted, EY e. 6. HENRY & GO

111,18TH TO GUITHILA IPPOINNED

The Canadian Bid for Reciprocity
LAMARTINE ON AMERICAN POLITICAL AFFAIRS

The Southern Levees to be Rebuilt

FENIANS IN IRELAND.
Saw Toes, D.c. I.2.—The Tribune's Wash-ington special says: Lnct week the TreasuryDepartment issued certificates of indebtednessamounting to one million eight hundred andsixty dollars.

The re‘ignations of Major General Gilmore,dated on the 4th Met , and Bagadier GeneralEstes, dated on the sth inst., hare been accept-ed. The resignation of General Jams LL Wil-son Is revoked std he Is directed to remain ondutr.
Hon. Fitz Henry Warren has accepted theposition of minister to Guatemala, and he is ex-pected to leave for that country shortly.General Kilpatrick will not visit Suave ascontemplated, owing to the change io Chillanaffairs. fle sail. from New Turk fur I'alparai-.o early In January.

The trial of Maj. Muhlechery, of the Fourthartillery, for riot and conduct annvenslve ofgood feeler is concluded. The verdict is notrendered.
The teal of MaJ. Riley is progreasicg.The Canadian Government offersas exchangefor the prmilegeof gelling their products la oarmarkets under that:uncut reciprocity, toenlargeand deepen the Welland and St. Lawrence Ca..nal so as toadmit vends drawing from twelveto fonstces feet of water. thew securing trans.portatlon from Chicago to the Atlantic, and giv-ing the same privilege to American as to Cain.elan vessels lice of duty. If objection Is madeto this,proposition the Canadian authorities pro.pose that this object ,hailbe accomplished byconcurrent legislation between the two=sides.The Times correspondent, Malakoff, datingfrom Paris, the 24th nit., 'ends a disquisition byLtunartine on political affairs of this continent,published In the monthly peziadical Lea Zaire.tins Learn:wen He boldly defends the F. nperorMaximillan's policy and Says it la a enolimeconception. vast an the ocean and new as all thatwhich is appropoe, a conception ore atatesman,a conceptionof safety for A aserlea sad the world.The idea of a bold and efficaciousposition to be'taken In Mexico against the usurpation of theUnited States, is a pew, but Just Idea. Europehas the right to take thisposition. Franco takesthe Inltiatiye.

Hs theeetarta front the position that the newcontinent of America Is the property of Europeto prove that France has a right toassume thispolicy, and having shown this tohis satisfactionbe draws a figure of Americans as a commenlty,and as individuals, which cannot be regarded asvery flattened tono.The Paris Journal des Debars contains a severecriticism on Lemartine's letter.The World', Washington special says: TheIffissiesippi and Louisiana detegatlous calledcoca the tiemetary of War yesterday In regardto the rebuilding of the levees, where they havebeen destroyed or torn away. He at once thathis
rend a force to rebuild them. and stated thatantlicrity tar so doing was that the Stateswere under military government.The Committee on Elections have been cto meet on Wtdaesday next to takenthe

allicd
coo-tested case of Co Moth sad Kowa, ofoPennsyl-vania, and decide which b entitled to take theseat. Neither of them ate an the rolls of theHeuer, the Clerk haviq rented to place themthere on the green,' that neither of them havethe Governor's certificate.George G Fagg, late Minister to Swivarlaud,and edlterof the Coneenl faafeym.f,f Dwas on the floor of the 11,/ c yerterday.

ayg,erat,
The Ilerald'a Dulnle correspondent say s itseems as If the doetrines n: the Fenian Societyheel eaten up to :be -t• p, of the throne of theGovernment. Ice evident extent dZIOIIg theteasers of the ycnph, in that country realer. itequal to, if it aloe,not exceed. the society ofunited Lth.larnan. If it wee. not ror the exer-tions al the coueervatlve men of every shadeand erred nn the i•land, aided by the Catholicclergy, Ireland would now he suhmergel In theblood of her people cud that of the English

-- - •
ROWLZE—At the restart,ee of his mother,Wylie. et:eel, GEORGE W. HOWLEE, aged 19yew
EWING—At the Rattle of Spottsylyaala (MustHouse, !URN K. EWING, of Uo. F., lath Reg.Pa, Vol. , agea 01 years.
The funeral will take Alas (tom the residenthis mother, HA cal EW/9:. Chent2l:l9 area,bfaasfield, on lata oleeDlr, Dee. 11th, 01 10'40.1110c11.0•04, P 7proceed to Ohaztleza Clemeterf•ma (07.003 of the fatally andhis late coons ea toarras are respeatfaly Mated to atteal. CarasteswW leave Hare's notelet I),REES—On Monday. December 11th,ars. 191.s no 2.bee E., Wife of Toon A.. 9 Rat., of typtolJ fever,aged St year.

The for era! Will take placefrom the residenceofher husband, N0.7, Wylie Street, on Wedoes-day, the lath inst. at 2 o'clock, p. ot. Herremainstail be taken to Allegheny Oemetery (or Loter•merit. Members and friends of the family are re.spectral., mounted toattend.• _

strait:.kr. Cowan presented Itettion from a num-ber of sohLess In the late liar, testing for [smu-t ts—tbe same ea was Oren to those enlisted to.ward, the last of the war. It was re'errecl tothe Military Committee.M. Cowan presented • petition from the cid-z,his of Pennsylvania, aelting for a high tariffon Imp(rted gcods, toprotect borne manatee-[tires. Referred to Cotamitte on Fluanotkair. Morgan Introduced a bill grant:Cern car-tel° persons, the right to establiati & telegraphiccchmmunieallan between New pork and theteat holes. It was referred to the C'austnltteeeta Commerce.
'Mr. Darla offered aresolution. declaring that:WhiercaS there no largrr exists an armed rebel•lion, or public danger. therefore the privilege ofthe writ of habeas corpus Is restorAl In ever',State of the Colon.Mr. Darla said he did not intend In the aboveany opposition to the President. He and the',topic of Rentneky Intended to supp,rt Presi•Pent Johnson la so far as he did what they be-Mired to be right, but this was a que,tion ofprivdple trbkh demanded a frank and rearm-I-fni opposition. The resolution was then inferredtothe Judiciary Clommittee.Mr. Anthony cal:,d 1110 the Haase resolutionof Mr. Stevens, for the appointment of a Joint,ernnifttee on the condition rle lately rebel.lions States, Red moved tan0v,...1 so a, to makea eml,mrent instead of a pout reset:n:lde , Italso omitting the last clame, which nrovi lesthat until the report of said ersmanlttee no merell* of the lately rebellions States shall be re-ceived in either House,Mr. }toward mcrerrod the moll:aloe an Itcame from the House, and objected to the strik-ing out of the clause referred to.Mr. Ant:may knelt the amenltoett would beadopted. The resoeth,e, so it came Ow, theMoose, was In contradiction of the Constitution.el provision, making each a padre of the quoitLEleations of eta own membr_ra. The wore., "bsmarket] cut," cut off all debate, which was isviolation of the prat ties of the Senate.Mr. Doolittle advocated the reference of thewhole subject of recOnstruclion, to the JudiciaryCuremitten

The rcsolnUon was adopted as amended byMr. Anthony.
Mr. Cowan atoned to amend by making thenumber of Repreaentatives In the proposed cone-isittes equal to that of Senator., instead of nineto elk. Megatived—reas it. nays 211.Mr. Saulsbury opposed the ',solution andrapid for the yea and nays. Tee resolution aaemended Was adopted by 13 to 11.Ater a rote of 33 to 11, Mr. Cowan calledop Lie it.olutila or veaterdhy, calling hp,.the President ter informclon as to whether thefietnilion to been ruppreseed, the Post Dilliesn-estaldishid. the Revenue been colleted, etc.Mr. Sumner offered thefollowingarzondutent,which was adored:"And at the same time to furnish the Senatecomes of such reports as may be, or hare beenreeelved from the otneers and agents appointedto visit that ii ,rtlon of the "ttion lately In rd.Including, rape,ssit,l t, the report. of thelion. John Corode and .Major Genera; C,Schurz."

resolution was adored, and the •adjourned at Tooter of thr.,

_ .

••-•ILLDALE CEMErERy—A. rnra andmost pinturesque plane of Sepuitnre, situatean the uplands, immediately north of AlleghenY(My, on the Nov Brighton goad. Persons wish-ing to select Burial Lots still apply at the Super.halendents Ginza at the Cemetery Title Deeds,Permits and allother business will be attended atthe Drug Warehouse >l' the undersigned, corner.2adela4 and Leaoook street*, Allegheny.
GEO. A. Hht LLYticann•ry an rtes.,

S ATEB

SKATES!!

FEN IA N PRESIDENT SUSTAINED SUATES !!

oniutru fongre_smett Lealiar ntsblegtoa 2.500 PAIR

LATE FOREIGNADVICES
Gents and

Near Tong, it c. I d. —Ledtel, hare bete re:ei red at Fen.an headquarters from ranee, cir-cles la i.e. York, liassarlinsett., New Hamp-shire and P. onayiran a, teat...la:az Prosidentf.Palabotay. Leiters eel tile -em, from thewest ruefully numb" the aet!on of the Senate.A;eall for Uotg ,na has been atnii to all the circles.A alatemcat has been oriole,' that Col. .i'Ma-hotly has deposited .15t..3. thoosaad dollars lagold in his own name at a banking bowie Intills tidy.
A dial at. h from Washington asp- Many Ofthe Bonthern delegates to Crngrim have lek.The Tenattar cans 5.111 rentals, Tilt Virginiansare uLdecided whether to ao or atty.In foreign Mee the I. 121-wwe lees. We haevr-asonlo know that Lord Liareado 1, in t..1% titPO tolion of toe fosvicti °Mc, coat ,Dr yet Da 1,13 ire a dlsoa, vh, cootalaini 5 Si!. ,Was sof sympathy for Ranee and her .: 'I en, li1110 L also , Latin

„ that the 1....1•K Sig of :espiestwos determlhid upon the sale of all his Ova,e'slurs Inthe Papal State and upon settling down I —-—---
'—

for ilk In II ticgary.

; Prom Susannah—Message of Gni- . Jo
A lent.: from I, neon sari- tio the 5, h or son—ltlghts of Colon.' Pereona— tier

December, twtn•y (our Irt,n Lltvai Si,ohars etructiou Comtulaslon to be !scut to Wae,
of Parliament, hard agreed to me,. fro

m Laubl.a, Ingthn.irltli clostd tloors,to form on Irish party ooceid: , Nun Yong. Dec, la --rho Savannah ral

or marinas Pod the 'dia. of Ireland. Tvii odu• ; eontaille rovirional (a rvernOr .10111:0011ladles;
o rent, has been arranged at the Instance of ; cage to ((to Legts !attire. in which he entreal;

hie I. pladorw. and wit. lac:nio the O' 'sago

;
(heal to bring forward their preindlc,aIam' other opuiar Irish heady:re.

I moeities, sod offer them at a sacridev eon theI altar of their common countri, that we may
Prom VI ashington—Pti bile Printing.— 1 orceagain present the happy spectacle of broth-P Had, Iphla Bridge Caw:. I CIA, dwelling together in unity,
WA,IIIINOTON, Dec. 12.—The Reochllcan IL_p- ' - 1-1 nor, of Itaprteentatirea leetrucled the

re,ehtatisea from Now York have Indicated their I Judiciary Committee to report a te.ll see./ ring to

dealte that the lien. Itoecoe Conkhog be appoint. • peramia of color the righ: of propene. the right
ed a member of a Joint committee to Inquire lota to sueand be sued, cod to testify in Cwiet.
the corditioo of the late ao-called Can. The municipal election In Savannah resulted
fede.sey. I

In the choice pf F. C. Anderavn for May.),
The idea of a large amount of printlog and A resolution Wen introdu c ed In the LI clads-

him:ring duritg the proseot year fa furnished by turn appointing Commiasimiers to riot'. Wavh-
the fact that the Superintendent of publicprint- ington and ascertain What Steps are neceasary
leg arks Coargrees fur an additional approprla- for Georgia 1.0 noun the orgaelsition of
Lion of tq160,000.

Slate, and their rights and ne. "

The case of the Schuylkill lirld: . - . ~. .

S .1-1 A_ T _IE S

ix EYERY VARIETY
FOR TALL LOW BY

JelAllEB BO Fr.r,

No. 136 Wood Street

ROL IDAY PRESENTS
1300ES, PIioTOIR ant AL.131:11.13,WIC/1 ifto VE:stiqWOILI? 130XE:

OOLD PENS
POtt ET ROI )gs

POCKET A"t'3IS.
(1/ 1.7.11:S ofall k

ICI/(iAINI9fuN M.A !Ws,
CI:JESS SOAIIDS,

CI:LES:4.IIEN
Off Eiji(EMS

Ituwen. Stock Nov Renal

DIAIt ZES AND ALMANACS FOE ISGe,

JOHN P. HUNT 6; CC.
Pleni ST., MASOITICIIIII.I_,L I ' S. COIII.3IrBSARY STORES. —FRI-• DA Y 11101ININ0, Deo. 18th, at it o'clock,by on'er of Maier 0. W. Murphz. will be amd atLi, Office of the Cemaciaaary of Stahatetence, t..-Ler of Peloo street anti (lenMoe AllSitu eyire Bacon Shoulders, in tierce;1,021 lb. until Dread. inbarrel.;In ureful oondition, and can be examined soytime prevloos to sale.Terms—Cm( h, Government'Nee..dets .t. MoILWAJN

_______ E Auctieneer.

HUGH FITZPATRICK,
FIRST PREMIUMat Phibidal-phis, was before the Supreme Court of theUnited States co-day George Harding andCourtland Parker argued gig -alert tile bridge andDaniel &dlera and F. C. Brewster fr.- • -

PrivFizlies as Citizensof the United Mmes.Tbo Government Cotton market it arm; Gmmonk on hand on the 9.h Inst., was 100 p !•.elea,Middlings 48(13.50e.

GOLD PEN MANUFACTURER
Philo Roll, tor. Third and 111arket34.,rseawster for the .6,--;d-g- e.The fair xla enhellsoclally the same as in theAlbany bridge cane, Involvea the right ofSate Leglelaiuros to bridge navigable rivers.Mr. Garland,of Arkansas, formerly a memberof the Supreme Court, moved /h Coon to re.more pip, to practice, without taking the re-quired oath, thou ho did not wliftiliv give aidand comfort to the robedloe. Tao Court bollsthe matter tinder conelderation.Among the vieftors at the Executive Metnalonto-day, Wee BC. Tronliolm, late Secretary ofthe Conlcderidery,

ion CLOAKS AT AUCTION.—Tin
nt EDNESatteoen at2Ittesonla Hall &noDAY)tion Roorn m., WI and 6ic Ftthstreet, will be .old, one h mitred Lull.' el nears,illceT'are'ettal"l.l;orsit'fuelettaretle"ertr'y'red., ko"
selvell from New York. j°"

dela. T. A. tTeOLELL 4ND Amor

From Nashville.Nssncrual, Dec. 12.—Cottonhas bean unusu-ally dull to day; receipts and shipmesta werevery light; prices range from 39 to923i. Teoreceipts are 229 bales, and shipments, 299 bales.An affray occurred on the street, to-day, inwhich a white man, named Moore, was allot bya negro. The ball catered Ms face. Tho woundle thoughtto bo mortal. Tho negro was not up.prebeaded.
The Cumberland ricer Is Tieing, with 33 Incheson the Moils.

Sedond Story, entrance on Third urns.Gold Pc. and Gold and Silver Penal! Cale.Irbolsaaiaand ntalL
canrood Parvononadtrel,ng ptom:F;ltiltcturned. rill DO

007:1pd STEAMBOATRIVdTE eND OONFIDg2QT~L pil
A.

o
Stanch and Hiatt draught steamerMARIETTA-..... .............. . glisten%,will leave as above, THIS •DAY, the Inn 1n...at 4 e, r.

For frolght a! palasaa apply on board, co to
dell i.iot. 40K,,3LLING WOOD, t gtt,r

.....

'POE LOUISVILLE —The fineDebt dtanglit packet, s &MaidFINA NCIES Capt. DAnna.o44;mill leave for the above and an Intermediate portaTHIS DAY, the lath hut, 51a P. le.For 4.4eNtpt orqr. .pply on board or toJ.
.

O,4A.IStIWOOD, )del2 Jonif FLACKLAg"tL

.47E°JAMIE .510 VICE,
Pollee Fire Alarm Telegraph—Jeff. DavisNew Yens, Dec. 12.—Arrangements are nowperfected whereby through the panne telegraph,the locatiouof • lire soon after It breaks out, Isknown to every pollee station house la the city.The /Jerald's Fortress Monroe correspondentin *letter dated December lot, sap: Jett Davieenklys good health. lie hne daily walks on theparapet, comfortable apartments, a genteel wan!.robe, a good table, and plenty of reading 'rotifer.fla thought the PresMoct's Message wu, gen-eral, a wise and good document, but was disap.rotated that it was not more specific la relationto the nithhate disposition which Is to be madeof himself. Ala eyes have lost the contempt—-uous lock they once had, and there is less hut-teur•Of Manner and less sarcasm of speech.The twilit:vet-C. C. Clay In improving and hehas subsided Into seeming apathy and patientwaitingfor whatever may betide

Ou BroUlna, Goonorrhcea, Oleet.Bemlnal Weak.min. and all t he secret latirmitlee otyouth and maturity.Steamboats Snag—Reward for Murderers.Carlo, December ill. The steamers Com-mercial and Hard Times recently sank in theGeorgiariver. Both wore laden with cotton.Lou undaown.
The City Connell of Atlanta Lave offeradathousand dollars reirard for the apprehension ofthe murderers of James H. Crew, candidate forMayor of that city.

FEMALE COMPLALNTS, &u
DR& AMOS &JOHNSON.arronvenv LADIeII.Female lonsplalate treated wash prom

s encases.sent to any address on rear !Faof prams.Drs. Arno.a Johnson have for the lean ex-•luslre17 devoted their ettentios to the meats:tent•I these complaints. AddressThe Georgia Governors,WigtussOlon, Dec. 12. Gov. Johnson seata telegram to Washington lest night. !salting tobe '

.reetles
relieved and recommeiding that Goa.be allowed lo tke hls office.

DBE. Amos 4 JOHNSON,
Wl:rre 142 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,

.-VOR MEMPHIS AND NEWartigOELLEAI4S.—The tine passengersteamer
WEssarrOEß Capt. William Dean,will leave as above, THLTDAY, Jae Ina tut, a4 o.oloek,r. M

Far freight or peonage_ pply onboard or toJ. D. CJOHNPLAOLLLINOWDD ' ( 4,:a.s.WC.Virginia Legislature Adjourned.Alcurstatm. December 19 —The LegislatureLe deckled to take a eteess horn tho 91st Inet,• hamar,ad.

VdLUABLB RICAL ESTATE FORT issza.—as fait froOTI mall/40d alsaa4afar Ihasataar ItFltrb.,by LSra diel..Mao. as feet Mat ea marks* atrett, tau nu,am's , of Third. by IMfeet de epMao, a eoroyortabla two nay Brieb DaralaßlRoams al hal/, pato!. aluirmase.Cll jar jzz9andNbado traps. abrabbity.4o4 Imp lot 4 vea.d,Angarato Latrobe. •For yrlire awl tersot.tool7 to8.1 UtliloßEßT A HOMY.at Martel; Barret.

Municipal Election. In Massachusetts,Boaters, Dec. 12.—J. A. Peabodywas chosenMayor of Lowell City by eleven maJorlty overB. C. Sergeant. In Newburvport Wm. Grave'was elected Mayor. In Lynn CoL G. Usherwas Elected Mayor. In Charlestown MayorRobinson was re-elseted. In Roxbury MayorLewis was reidecied. Poles bad little to dowith tbo results la either clty.

VOIR CAIRO iND ST. LOUIS_a. —The hoearid emomocloas pascenl,,gar steamer .
HATA' aomicsovt_ ..

.:
..apt. Bah. Rotation.will leave for the above and intermediate portsnue.DAY, the iatti mat., at a o'clock p. m.. !117112 N FLAME..7. D. OOLLINGWOOD, tagri,l."4

FOR BALE,
OFIE Alp t DALF ACRES OF emouttD,Upon whtek Is triotettAllot Frame Mull, eon.auto Wahl tooma:Affable and Catnap amine,now Panaa,,,wall of

Oakland, watery A°'' attuatalkland, for MAO.,
Lola to Pitt townitdp from dlOo to3i.000.•ItIcILIBTERZG&zz & aDy

ATrolikkrs, 081 Oran* Street.
prrranlaba. PA.

ROSS STIMET DPI WO*

containing
tilteg Ma+ Thick Dwelling, No, g non it..Pulogtea ma, having mashie casaUca lagoi 10 an story, hoe INad colnk d tr%Dath-tooand o her froZwohloruheil, now laagoodcagalz,

OF ED FOE SALE.

OR NNW ORLENS.hei- ught-drultet, oOramodloua Nissen.ger met.
....,

.............. 8. Eturritax, ISlrmagEli leave for the above &ad aLI laDort,Dort, ISM -DAY, the rah leat.o4 4P.V. •rot halal:it or innate ariPlY geg

---Constitutional AmendmentRetitled by Ken-tuck, Senate.'FRAVE/011;Dee, 19.—The Senate passed, by&Mut resolution the proposed ratideation ofthe ConetitntlemdAmendment, Which bed beenlaid over under therule.The Louisville Board or Aldermen mat andPostponed the tried of the bill of imonsehmontagainst Mayor Tamppert till Monday next.

REGULAR pecnr"
ETA:ADZANENVILLE.TheIILidlinte neTw itemiseGRAMM Capt. 0. R. BM, wtd teener theEgAbove and all Intermediateporte EVER6dilr zancinuaJ. D. OOLLINGWOOD Anent

.

E intAIIIT,E TL
Bolt JOY. E . 111.kriiEs & Mts.

S. S. BA yArt.
Broker In Stocksand Rem Estate,ae I 07 0 0ttati ei.. (Butke's BallZag.) Pk CATN7NIITiieteean Nuts, Malred tyu anrreL s outh

-
-

, .AZETTA -

.4 0

AUCTION SALTS
Wasngworoa, December 11, is63. Goyim.Non 0RA117.677•11 has sent a messani t,EI01:12E--Mr. Raymond rose to a question of the Keetneky Legislature, recominXedlng Oisethe privilege to present the certificates of elec.- 1 all State indictments against citizen, for treelion of the Tennartee members. eon be dirtelsecd, and that the law to =fineMr. Stevens interposed • paint of order that I them in the Penitentiary be renealcl. flethe Mate of Tennessee Is not known to the J argues that the General Governenent take, ft 4l3" Medicines, Instruments, Books.

cognizance of their crimes, and tries or pardons- tionery, Furniture & Appliancss.

Rouse, which the Speaker overruled.a brief debate, In which Maser, F.ne'r as it see. fit. etaGrinAfter nell and Smith expressed tree des:re that the Two young ladies, whore cacezbeTennessee members should ba sworn in, on mi. ascertained, were drowned while
names

skatiog ou
t
thedoofMr, Raymond, their credeetiais were re- river at Belvidere, In Illinois, or Thankagt slog 411,-T Efs.l:7o"l,X ON.fared to the Select Committee on the so-called I Day. A third yeung lady was resemal from On TEMB.SDAY adDlitsiliffl, Deaanber is. ar

Confederate States by a vote of 126 yeas against her perilous pc:cation by a young man who sow lu o'clock, at the Medical Parro;oes Virarch ime
41 nays. them break through ,

comer of Firstand M an streets, Lostismillo,/iy.
Dart •

The pease then by a vote of GO against 63 AT a home race at thicker's Station, to Knox .;:al,,,,l,'' aer tide ritt-ete,a,°%alfo,o.o.taa tamest assortment of

latdon the table • rcsolation to page the Ten- county, Indiana, on Friday lest, a man earned b7,- ,,,,,-,- ,, m.dlene., 2.4.; aver la to the west.

new° members elect to the priof the Homer Johnson killed another named Case, by ea busk, and in e °einem'packages, and le good

floor.
striking him with •Slng-shot. Henry Hill fired order, being tees.urplusof the •mount requited by

Pending the decision of their ease, a rests!, into a crowd, wouudlek several persons and kill. the medic.' bsr's,,....th."llPrkdki./...—"doik"Th:
lion was named that until Otherwise ordered. log a horse. He was pursued mod mortally 6,i040 lb. Ames, ...id; ; !AO lbs as, unix;,2 u Aloes, Pule; 5407 .. Prep. Zine;

Mr. idaynarti and the other Representatives wounded. Johnson was not arrested. 11.14 " MUCCI; 15,100 yds Ailhoslys Neste

from Tennessee he invited to take seats in the TIIE losses by the failures of the several grain .I,I'III Plep A6100014 ~a ori Sting
House of Representatives. Adopted, by years,

cammia,taa h oner. at Chicago, . ace ea. Nitrate Sllrer; 3,000 '' Rot Flannel;it is new
133; nape, 35.

said, will not exceed 515,000, divided Blue Vi
• 400 il Prspared Chalk

The Speaker laid before the House 11 COMM' three or four firma. Millard: 13cothens, reported tee o pule. 'Cattier- SIM " Blue Vitriol;

[ldeation from the tioyermor of V 3 iota °arta"- In the list of failures last wet. k, deny the im Ides; 10,600 " Aled.Extssell
Inge copy of the netof the General Assembly peochment. In a letter to the pohLIC prime 600 . cerata Cstbs 7,600 " Prep. Iron ati'd

In favor of the repeal of the second section of they mate that they are not grain ~,no „ p.nr l.k .V , Olit " Pute, Uglier-
the act of Mayo_ /562, faring the consent of speculator, Ina owing to failures of other pet- 4,,,, o iji;Lti.o.e.atta'anai. ore r 0 1,.a:Rt‘d
the Legislature of Virginia for forming the new tics they were forced to ask an extension on 5,- tom .. White Was.: fi,ope " toi lp.'$le'r. mit

State of West Virginia. Referral to Om Com. Geo bushels of wheat. which was granted. 7sco - Simple Cerstei lo .. loans;
*

Witco on Jedlelary.
ii Reale " ' gen t.... o ,

Toe Anderson well No. 2at Petroleum con- l'6°°
o c ollo o,

"

""`0,..,u1 i ai'rt

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, of lowa , it woe
ter, which, for the past the or four months, I°A " ..-1.• Bart: 32. " D''' ;. Poe.has been doing 'eery quietly, one handred bar- igitio " Clolor atifelr Bra, -

sera "

den;
Rfaftoim,lvbeed,inT,thruatc,t,hdet.C, io,mq.mh.ltetelLo,llthalllectapedry ea has

eels per dry, started off varyintddenly , at threeo'clockon .11ra y evening, and has flowed
ero " collodion; 1,600 "„ " tteaaa 1

cy of providing, by law, for the security to sot-
- . mo " Pulver...a Gum me eal a2e.n;

diem, who enlisted la 11411 and 1862, and who
Arable; 'f0,7n0 " Epsom relit;m

the Government during chalets war,iock ccuthnu'n' ever since* Sh° has been gainin g l'ana " csPsll's' , sur dna OldLiver oil;
very heavily for some time. 4,213; ris. Creosote; sib " Olire Oill

additional bounties ate to make them as n ly
400 lbs boomter

503 •• Canoe 011;

as can be, equal to those paid to soldiers ho TIIII banking house of Leduc, Tousey Sr Co. 4
e ee. 503 as iipongs•

enlisted In 1844, according to the time of am of Bt. Louis, suspended payment and closed taco a Sweet ' Spirits 7.800 e Barley;.
vice. .....

. their doors on Monday. The amount of their tre; rt,t3M " Set. seer:
On motion of Mr. Grimier), ft was r molved tie

it
is ankn owni MD doz Spnts Turren- 44.600 " ',audio.;

that In ordet to afford equitable compensation Disetwergs hem Jefferson City, Missouri, tme o,e, cri oi t" .:;, OH, 3,toaji,l4.o„Ert.St nto post. masters in the new Statea,:the Commit- say, resolutions with o view to obtaining an ex-
t '000

lb. I.sudmlum; 5 seo " 311114,S0ood..:
tee oo post.tifiees and post roads be requested pression of the *concerrence or non-cancurrence 730 ii Paregorls; Atilt/ u Sngsr Whits

to inquire Intothe expediency of nmeadlug the of the House wilt the President on the pried- Moo dos Dampier sad .Utaihod;
Natal laws by gebatitoting commissions In- pal points of his measage, will be se/omitted be .3 ,t o=l,Pipi,ll.lonad "

t'aa' Bl's sod
Greco;

stead of salaries,
a leading Radical member at nary day. The s•two " Orlon Pills; ' 5,600 .. TeG olocs;

kir, Eldridge offered hie resolution. noticed Indiewlous are that the Pres's plan of re- eino lbs Prep. Lead; actor " Daliested Egg,

ytatexday, mustabileg the President In his policy construction, so far mlt goes, will be approved am ~ BI uarbPotme 243 ii Farina;
ofteeonstruction.

Loco " Uhl°, u '3,340 gds. Gotta Perch*
Is the Kentucky Legialature on Monday, a tow " lodide li OlothL

The House, by 25 to 151, refusal • second de-
bill to•Ilow negro teatimouy was rejected la the a,"' :: R xr"ubri '"b) ulna 4 'en' :r oftii reffe `';

Eland for the previous queation on Its passage.
e4oSenate. A resolution was introduced declaring

~,a,, . 'L'u,„l Sp'ij Lao. 1:0 0 6. ,0.p E,,,,a,,,.

On motion al Mr. Payne, lt was resolved that that Kentucky had reserved rights, which she ender; 4,10(II hg. Twine.
-

the Committee on Commerce bo instructed tole-
was prepared to defend. A resolution ratifying Cream Tartar, Saltpetre, °earths Soap, Mustard,

titdrelnto the expediencyofa monitor'of the laws the Constitutional Amendsmot tam Introduced ni. thrtb.htlocia, Rochelle Salts. Part. Clansman,

regulating the Commerceand natio:ion of thetake. and es„,,, en the ember, reoatierofthe and lies over one day; also aresolution refusing Co 0 oeolate, Ge.4,thas Paul:, ginger. Hots
tinted States, so as toremove all uncommon, to ratify. A member from Shelby denounced =tem ~filtafteaneha,ariaunette& I,,alt.entaaeataati
relltraints on such commerce and userigatlott, l'il, r,,." Lincoln and Johnson an w5155 1 '5113,3 than Appliance,.
and at the same time provide addlticmal late, "4" Davis-'"

SA- Ortalognescan be hadsteer 4 1artion-rooms,or she Dledieal Purveyor's oMces m tap city, by

amide egotism fraud. upon the novenae and to A TEL.F.014414 received Monday night from
report by bill or otherwise. President Johnson to Governor Browniow , of letter or personal spollostloo. .

' Term, 444/1 In Clovernpoot fend...

On Motion of Mr. Farnsworth, it was .s Tennessee, say-s, speaking of the negrotesti-
B. G. IehMIRY S. GO.

eagent, That rho Committee on Ways and teeny bill: "It Isto he regretted that the Lee. nolAdecdtd Aurtioneers.
Means be instructed to inquire whether it was islature ha, al yet taken no step indicating -

not the intention, on excepting wines made that public aentiment 15 moving In the right di•Dem currants, berries and rhubarb,' from sire- I reation."el4t, tax, to exclude them from the payment ofany tax, and that they report by.=.or other.whe.
Variona resolutions of Inquiry were adopted,after which the House adjonrited.

UNPUECEDENTED LARGE SA LE

lON BALES BY T. A, McCLEI.-I.ATM.-014%0E AND SA 1.4.1t0J.111::, 56AND 57 FIFTH STREET. ,

TtrESDAY, TO A. 21.,Willbe sold at aka
of BoOat&pun,,-street, a quantity Of efeOV.l' eh,21,1OSliken Barron ya.-• aralture,ng ko compd./5g ae.: au--1,0,10r *a:AWOL"ir seat pfirlor 'easirs, rficker Onea°. to 127iicti; elegant Lollslo top centre DOI*,.:eat and wood aheirs, Isiah (toads, turnedDustsd cottage beesioad; new portable) springmatttea, half do, spring bed. 111 pilloWS, com-forts, apreadse&beets, Battler beds, ea w and sec-ond hand Brim.; ingrain and stal: carpets, ragsand bats; two large gilt frame mirrors, Frenchusina fsooy uify, Glare"taware, toilet seta, win-dow abides, egg atovra, as and sea:stary, tablehalve; forks and carvers, he ,

TUESDAY, P. 31.,34111 be sold the Sales ligOotar,63 and 57 Fifthare., balance of consignment of Pars, Lune.and Misses Longed Sq matif Shawls Wo lenGoods, Blankets. Also, a quantityof Dry Goods.TUESDAY, 7 P. M.,'Will be sold at SalmiD00m5, 74 65 5m.1.67 Fifth st.,Table and Pocket Uuflery, Noce Pa?era, hnvel.opals, Pant Stuffs.Vite,
WELINE.D.I Y, 70 A. M.IST EDGE Quill MiTTEE rFFOTS—WiIIbe sold at City Rail, the following articles 2000tin cups, 2070 tin plater, 200 cum and sauces, 100mugs, pl:char., cosec anJ yte.firLetsi.,4lar,pbon.;lsbefind.,chairs, Italic:is; 6. shirts 730 pair stk.; kmPslr. Winer.. 70 vtikets aneets, pito:ow.; 200 yardsflannel and inualin and a quantity of articles toonumerousto es Lion.

telms,of Sal e cull. .11:goods tobe re.n.ivel onday of sale.

DNESDIY, 17 ,1Latye Isle ofWfi..reran,Pat Ifollilnx.st rampIt pooloa, Itraltl.,ok's
WEDNESDAY, 11 14 p. inSaloat Stores to 11/1:1 57 flab flab. user

T RGE SALE OF GOVERNMENTHt LLl)u CIS.
MUT,' Q[ 'ACT-T.211.0,e¢ (1 rn artaL'a ())11Ci.,PITTSreeI,I,I, Ye.. Der, I, 1,63.11/ 111 be sold at Public /suet :on. 'on toe lath ofDEOLAILiEIt. 1645, all toe BUILD'S', ANDBA LOIAlle ef A r us firip REYISULDS, (Brad-dock. rield.,) a. follows, Tie!9 Buildings, Uttleers QuartHsi6 do Barrackei2 do

2 do Qt./ t6l mem ter's Sto,ett 'use;romalastryr dPrison;doo llusrd House:
do

do Out Bollitnes;do Staple;

dood, Quartersu Foragerr ,laa,t dongoStore dra ..,,,ch House;li.lh,l , ~,..,,,,,.. ido Bake Boo*do Cook House.;do iLatutdry.Alto, the Board Fence euelcoleg the Ca m p.Portha6olll will be required to reroove, thelooking. want° ten 'aspirator Ono sale.I...lx—Cash, Unt.ed States Ourrerieg.Sale tr sonamReynolds2a. Tralas lease Pitts-burgh for Camp oPenna. B. 11. at 640and 1C:65 A 21.; Prttstouga an! Onnoe.ls ttao rt.It at 7,0 and 11In/ • aa. U. 08088dell." Lt. 001. and Depute Q. M. Other,s"..________

oAr BALI

~DbiP.HREY•H
•__ -,_________11PLENDID COLLECTION or OIL1-- PAINTINGS BY LLATAI.OGIZE THURS.DAY AIDRNING, Dee. lath, at 10o'clock, and'I lIIIISDA Y nod FIDDAY EVENINGS, At7o'et sk,will be sold fig eataletJue, on the secondtourof the Aactlon Ilooma. 10e Smithfield, nextto Fifth street, (entrance also from Fifth Street,at rear of bullilltng,l a large and splendid collec-tion ‘r on Painting, selected with great ear., andnow arranged tor tree exalt/Mon The collectioncomprioes v &Inane Original Pictuyea by eminentliving Artista. and fine (irides ofnonce of the mostcelebt and 0 il Masten, nsive In the different Hal-knee/ of Eutope; e ...bracing group; anJ -ay...Liic nod C0L1F ,../1.0.1.ii 1.1t0,, architecturalr e:it/Lk. .tacopir,..7. .voLl,aView ter; e giint..F;riLz tieasani ne to:r em;places; iambic/trim etc.. In gre•t voriet y ofelle,•tyle and [lsiah; ihe 'wholefunning, it la Pollevei,one of Ihe best cO/:e.lans ti er ..11, rod In Lbla city,The palming. in 'I continuono view every dagand evening until We. - uticiLertable seat. spent-/shy ;afieldrefor ladle..del I A. 5101,47 AINIE, Anat.B OLTDA Y PRESENTS AT AUCTIONGREAT ANN( ilAL S A LE nffine thanks, opientlLl Photograph Albums, Fancilysoil Pocket littnes and Prayer Rooks, JuvenileEncilia, Letter Paper, Unlif Pens, btu, toe.. aril'enumenee this evening at the 4;0...P10E10 SlitRcicala, nypcalte the Post (inlce, vol cautionevery evi fling dulng the :week, and at Priceisle et try day at auction prism

A. Moil. ii. A I:NrEAuctioneer',PRATT BEM Salesmen. Jai
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BOOTS AND SHOIS-

REDUCED PRICES

Goods Which weer were Sold SO
days ago al $lO and $l2

arenow Setting toe

S 7 00 .:1 SID 0

AT THE GREAT

SHOE EMPORIUM,

Concert Hall Shoe Store

LIVEBITBING BAS BEEN

Marked. 1) a yr n.
tAlrn

Great Bargains are,Numeroas

'No. 60 FIFTH STHEET
atj

OLOTHINCI HOUBt,

No, U FirTEL STREET.

NEW GOODS,

►tet ()LOTH GOA,r3

BACK °MILTS

ERGLISII WALIEI2IO 0041C3

OPEROOATS OP ALL KINDs,

C4F PANTS*

rtriv BLACK PANTS

PEO TOP rexra

►ad sty/n. of

to OTIII2IO

FAAHDLis3.OF 00.1

-
FUR THE rit.tr Oa DA E.

J. H. SMITH & do-
cLonitrahs, OAK HALL, I runs' ST.

01:Trate tte Opera Hoaee.

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICSHave proved, from the most ampia experience, aeentire snuess, ample, efiledent awlrellable. Theyare the only ertedielnes perfectly ads ento pope-uso--so simple Mum mistakes cannot be sledsIn sung them; no harmless as to be free Hem den.ger, and so emolene us to be erws.”
No. I cures FEVERS, Coegestlons, InnaMMTT.tion.----._.

.........
...

..•WORMS, Worm Fevers, Cala.— 2.13 '• CRYING (JULIO, or Teething ofInfants— ..

.. 25
•• MAR 4FICEA of children or adults nsI D)SENTEUY, ariptot, Harem,Collo'. .. . ,.

.•• 03" CHCILEIa XOE/TVS, .......... 25f OUGHS, Etronchitis■ NEURALGIA, Toothache, Pace-
s HEADACHE, SlekHeodasna.....•• 26

It .. u • DT PEPSIA, Billlous Stomach.— •SsUPPRESSED, scanty 005 pain_

to

_ 2512 " I.I3( 'CURRHLI:A., or Whites .
.
....

Tr •• OROUP, booms cones-- •• •
• 23/ SALT 211.1.1itt51, Eryslpelly-, Stop-Lion........

...... 26
'• RIECSIATISR, all 4..601aUta. • ...If FEY ER AND............ 25

it ver.. ... .

........... ... ... 6016 „

L. PlLE,,lnternol or etrierno.l...... 60
19

uparex. mKT, La, Inflamed eyes. 60CATARRH, acute er chrome, Ds-
-29

0ammo
..

..

..... 57WHOOPING COUGH. sommoille
21 " A5T17g.5...171—pp

' EASt .I.d..bOHARIALS, imituredhearty
..........:1 " SCROFULA,

—,

60
60enlarged glands24 GENERAL DEBILITY, phys/cu

• DROPSY and 55652 y secretleas.. 60re t' SEA SIgM/NESS, or sickness Trimridin
.......... • 6021 •• KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel—.... 6021 Nk:RVOUS Dsonarr. Mutualemminione, trolnntty

.....
... •zi SORE MONTH. or —.. 60so Ilit/PIARY INCONTINUANDE. 60

Boet .• PAINFUL, P.EBIODS, even with
BUFFEINC..Si raange oLife.lo 6soEPILRPS Spasets, St. Vault'manes

.............34 " DirritElt iikereta iOrs-Thr, at
100IPALMILT3.47,11 --Cues of 20 rlale,ln morreco ease and book .complete.

.... ... . ...
••••

... .
Cite ofd
Cue or 20 large viols Inmoroccoboot,and—o•large ,ints: plata case and book— 6 00011/1 of 10boxes (Nos.l to 161 sad b00k...., ODZUG xpiomei.ca.%
For Wholesale Agels6, P iaashollh, Po.lOC. Rail by_ E. WINER, SI Salead stankEM/NG, No. mi:r84 Xarkee street, earnerlof

the Diamond, Pittsburgh, acts J EAST 64street. Allegheny.
- tytOgyeoo.DR..sTrao- 7.77__________ELELLIPLOCKY9 , 17,• ntini •COUGH BALSAM , :Li ''' `"riIe warranted to be the only . ':,27:-.... NO -7.--.preparatton known to cure -....., ....-..- '

.., .., iilcoughs, Colds, lioareeness AlUlk.ri.it= 5:117414.Z).13"gtt
wad

• ' '

I_,__________
Croup. Being preparedfront vlticei sad fielbe it
I. healbg.aort,aisle, and esPeirtoratindiandttcularly a ultabhS air all ad'attlens et thYThreakand Lungs. Farsae by Dauggnna eoarpartere•

A. gt. amazes e. 00.,
- NrsoiristiAsiTs.TOTIYBPEPBI.I.. ~---,PYI Nti ar !lico n otreltts.It‘arel t.,'‘‘\kki /14 \figha,srVifililgrir. ta .°__ 4 ,/,E...,,z' ,t,',tarcalnattra toatractat..... '--.Ma stomach and nirvana'Wm. ir !a • &Ueda ,

~?Med, far DIOPIII.d* as 01%. vil,adtatatton, ervonaneas,
~, ,4..., ..,!ose OtAppouw&spillzr --ij-r4,,of the Swaim's. elatullm. •

'orr and Debility. it !shut alehaholly, therefor*
\........___

partlaultaly suited for wear, pfenons and Dra.pepticpersona. Parlate 17all Drankas Arnim.when, at 41 par bottba, • fr.
R. E. SWAM'-{ 03.~ par:pro Wavaileata/Lamm.1311?..8TRIESILEAD'a cy--7.-------, -

PILE REMEDY L-,L -- 7
0

iIEgocoredthouo,1E-L11. ,

ewont cases of Mad.= • .•••.,',., .1- ..,&lordingira id".
-Mymadint4,All•• 11,4.1,4Lt I! ti,.4a4..„...., Itsle .F.Zranted to t

o gala hg 'firoitialts t 69 crettt.L...E.NLLittS & CO.pealzi
yinkMUIAILEDX

4

Ltdiles,

Children


